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Ii'oImti II Reynolds, presidential
,,j(vioi |"| this district, will speak
n[ fiiiiit house, Saturday after¬

noon. at three o Vlock, speaking un-

tin' :iii>|»it«'s ol' the Young Men's

IVmiKTiiiit < luh ot Jackson County.
Kv«*ry l>«»il\- i- invited to attend the

.jHMkinu. ;¦ oldiiisr to « I't'icials of

{lie flub.
Koll«»" speaking the second

, 'll') w'" be hold.

SCHOOL CHILD NEEDS
WELL BALANCED LUNCH

Uiileiu!,. N. C-» Sept. 2(»..Folks are

Idirnins: 111 Nt»rili Carolina that the

1^,^,,.,, ;i child makes at school de-
*

,ml. nn in- general health and that

l., lua I lit i* great I v affected by the

liiiiil »'! l,M"' eaten.
¦ makes the school lunch of

..irai ii»i[x'Mance," says Miss Mary
TIhuim*. nutrition specialist at State
tVillfs;!' " \ bout one-fourth of the

i,mil lot a -lav should he in the lunch

l..\ mi.! in i'alance this food so that
ill, ,-liilil "iH lie well nourished, sonio

j-tmiitm l- accessary. The well plan-
mil Iiiik'Ii will «ontain milk in some

imni. :i -uli-tantial food, usually in

i|u. imia hi sandwiches, some fruit
or vegetables, a fat, preferably i-t
i!.- i.tun «>i Imtter, and a sweet in

(!.. i <> i in ni -imple cakes or fruits."
Then w ln*ii such a luncheon has

been jappatvil, pack it well, suggests-
)h- Tlnmia-. <Mtcn, she states, the
|H,i Imn ii i- <«|Hiiled by careless jxack-;
ina. A metal box or bucket with holes!
for ventilation, or a good; substantial'
lu-ke'i makc> i lie most desirable eon

laimr, <>il pajier for wrapping the
himl. |'a|K'i napkins, a s|»oon, a bottle
lur the milk, a cup and a jelly glass
with a tijlii tilting lid or a serev.*

td|> jar tor cooked fruits, salads Ar>r

i!r-»i'!i > uill ur<» far towards making
tii1 luncheon more attractive.

In parking the lunch, the heavier
foals >lunilil lie placed at" the bottom
ot the container and as com]>actly
a> possible tn prevent spilling. Thosej
tnoilj \v liirli a iv to be eaten first
should In placed on top where jm»s-
lilile. J
Mi» Thomas has prepared a num-

bcr ot vin attractive menus to use

lor the school lunch. Just a few cold
things h it over from the breakfast
tsblc i> i.ot sufficient, she states,
and she will be glad to mail a copy
ot these menus to those parents who
wish to have this information.

WEBSTER

W.li-tii Hi till School gave a bo*
Mi|i|icr Sa' (inlay night. The proceeds
fuit to t).. School Library.
Mi. 1 ii .McConncIl of Winston-

^ilnu s|M inliii{; several days witlil
ti - imitlici, Mrs. (J. \V. McConnell. |
Mrs. I., F 1hyson has returned

i« Pins Ma., niter sending the
mhhimci- with her mother, Ml*. War--
.ha Stillu ll, i

Mis. I. \\. Nicholson and children;
W (fistpth Forest are visiting Mr. J. j
' liclull 1 -nil

Mr. I;. L Madison of Cullowhcejsl*'iit th. week nut with his family
here. j
K'v. ;i 1 < I Mrs. \V. X. Cook of

Kinjts Moimtniii are visiting Mrs.
^.rili.i Si illwdl.
Mr. 1,. T. (jueen sjK'iit several days

week in Murphy.
Mr. ami Mrs. Kobhie Madison have

fetiiiiicil to Chicago after visiting
thi'ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L-
.^"lison
Mrs. .loc Hhiiiehart is sending scv-

fr»l in Hluefield, Va.
Mr. iumI Mis. John Morris had as

Hieir Friday evening, Mr.
Sirs. K. Buchanan.

Mi*-' ll iiiiuih Cowan, Polk Cannon
I' red Moore arc attending the

1 at Cullowhce Normal.
-M. Tallcent and family of ftylva

>l*nt Sunday with Mrs. J. J. Wild.

I-Hul on which lespedcza was grown
I'roducc twice as much com as

Here there was no lespedcza nccord-
'n" *'> -T. I). Whitley of Oakboro in
Stanly County.

WILL CONDEMN LANDS OF *

SUNOREST LUMBER CO.

The North Carolina Park Commis¬
sion, Tuesday, began an action in the
snjterior court of Buncombe county,seeking to condemn the lands of the
Suncrest Lumber Company lor the
purposes of the Great Smoky Moun¬
tains National Park.
The lands comprise some 25,000

ncres in the Great Smokies; and the
petition asking that the land be con¬
demned was filed under verification
by Mark Squires, chairman of the
North CarolinaPark commission, and
asks the court to summons immediate¬
ly the lumber comany and two other
defendants into court to show cause

why the state should not acquire ti¬
tle to the land.
The other defendants are the Union

Trust Company, an Illinois corjiora-
tiou, and Frederick H. ltawson, a

trustee, and resident of Cook county,
Illinois. They are named as having an
interest in the land the state seeks,
holding this interest under two deeds
of trust filed in Haywood county
several years ago.
The petitioner states that the de¬

fendant lumber company is now en¬

gaged in cutting timber oil' the tract
and doing other acts which are

changing the character and value of
the land. For this reason the court
is asked to issue a restraining order
against the company preventing it
from further acts of the kind pend¬
ing the outcome of the condcmnatio.i
proceedings. j
The petition also requests that the.

court upon hearing ap]>oiut commis¬
sioners to assess what compensation!
migth rightfully be paid to the de-:
fendants for the land.
The suit was filed under an act ;

passed by the last state assembly,
February 25, 1927, to provide forjthe acquisition of |mrks and reerca-i

tional facilities in the Great Smokv!
Mountains and which vests in th.*|
state the power of eminent domain !
to ae.jnire land and condemn projier-
ty tor such purpose?.
The property sought in the end¬

ing action is located on the waters Oi r

j^ttmight-Fiuk and Bunch Creek oi
tSf Ocona Lufty river and the Catc-
looehee creek, a tributary of the.
Pigeon river. [

Tlif action follows the suit, a few
months ago, in which t he Sunerest
Company sought an s injiiiiction
against tlu- Park Commission, re¬

straining it from acquiring title to

the projK'rty. Judge Webb, in federal
court, disolved the injunction, and !
the Sunerest Company appealed. Last j
week, bond buyers refused to pur¬
chase Xorth Carolina Park bonds un¬

til the suit is settled. The Park Com¬
mission is now seeking to condemn |
the lands, clear up the matter, audi

proceed with the work of establishing
the big park.

bailey to speak here

Josiah William Bailey will address
the people of this cotmty, in Sylva.'
at 1 o'clock, Monday October 8.

Air.' Bailey is one of the foremost

attorneys of North Carolina. He

gained a reputation as a brilliant
newspajwr writer and speaker, while

he was editor of the Biblical Recorder
organ of the Brtpti.-ts of North Car¬

olina.
During the present campaign, Mr.

Bailey has been winning high praise
all over Xorth Carolina, for the mag-

I nificent and forceful speeches he ha s

been making and the high plane upon
which he has been conducting the

campaign. At every place where he

has spoken he has been heard bv

record-breaking crowds.

TO HOLD SHOW IN MIT,I, SHEDS

The Jackson County Livestock and

Poultry Show will be held in Sylva
on October If) ami 20. The officials
of the Sylva Tanning Compan}' and

the Sylva Paperboard Comjwuiy have

offered the use of the large bark

sheds, according to officers of the

Jackson County Poultry Association,
which organization js sponsoring the

show.
With such splendid quarters, the

association is going at the work of

organizing the show with renewe<l

enthusiasm ; andl they are preparing
the list of social premiums, which

I are said to be .unusually attractive.
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NEW DURANT CARS

Today Durant Motors, Ine, siu-

uounccs ih>\v models of the Durant
Four ami Durant "(»(>." ThU latter,
replacing the Silver Anniversary
model of the Durant "55."
These ears are improved throughout

over the former models, having new

advanced body lilies, brilliant body
colors, more roomy body interiors,
aiul as in all Durant ears, jierfeet
balance and unrivalled comfort an I
jierl'orniaiioe.
These new models for the firs:

time make available to the purchas
ers of an inexpensive care, a ear

which has a body that is rattle
proof and squeak-proof. It is no

longer necessary to feel that in buy¬
ing ail inexpensive car, you are get¬
ting a lioriy that sounds like a mena¬

gerie, for the new model Durant,
both Four's and have bodies
constructed on the same principle ns

that of the I.ocomohilc, another Dili
ant product. '

OULLOWHEE STATE NORMAL
READJUSTS CURRICULA

The Cnllowhccc State Normal!
School lias readjusted its curricula in'
order to hotter serve the peculiar
needs of Western North Carolina,;
according to information given oin.

by President Hunter.
Jn his statement to the prvss,

President Hunter said:
.'After conferences with injur

normal school people and with the
State Su]>erintendc!it of Public In¬
struction, and after talking with a

large number of influential citizens
of Western' North Carolina, I be¬
came convinced that these two ad¬
justments could be made iir our pro¬
gram without in the least hurting
our teacher training work;first, that
a number of elective subjects from
the liberal arts field could be offered,

j thus making it possible for one who
intended to be a teacher to secure

I part of her work in liberal arts sub-
jects in which she might be inter-

' ested; second, that students who were

not definitely committed to a teacher
training program might be permitted
for the first year to elect subjects
rather liberally, thus giving them a

period of a full session in the atmos¬

phere of a teacher training institu¬
tion and with the council of a teacher
college faculty in which to settle lite

question intelligently as to whether
I they wanted to become teachers.

| .We are making these two ad.just-
j ments this -year. -A half dozen or

more new courses are being offered,
; including French, Mathematics, Clieni-

istrv, History, English, etc. Quite a

: number of students, esj)ccially young
men, are taking a combination of

liberal arts and professional courses.

Many of these students will probably
later enter the teaching profession
which will be a very desirable result.

I should like to make this point
especially clear.those students who

j want the State Teachers' Certificate,
that is who want especially to prc-
ipare for the teaching profession,
| must meet minimum professional re-

i quircments which have been approved
by the State Department of Ednca-

j tion. Some students may want to

J spewl more than two years at Cullo-
I wljgfe, covering both academic and

professional work, and by so doing be

prepared to enter the junior year
when leaving here in either a liberal

I arts college or a teachers' college.
J *

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES

"Men "Who Make Excuses" will
lit* t lie subject which the pastor, Rev.
George Clemmer, will discuss in the
sermon at the moruing service at the
Methodist church Sunday. Some one
has observed that there are two class¬
es of people iti the world; those who
<lo things, and those who make ex¬
cuses for not doing them. It is of
this latter class that Mr. Clemm^r
will speak Sunday morning.

In th£ evening at 7:45 services will
be conducted at Dillsboro by the pas¬
tor. Th<* program which had been pre¬
pared tor last Sunday evening will
be carried out. Mr. C'lemmjer will
preach on, "Why I Relieve in Relig
iou."
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock the

Kj »worth - League will resume its
weekly devotional meetings with Dan
Tompkins, the newly elected Presi¬
dent, in charge of the program.
Sunday schools of the charge con¬

vene promptly at 10 a. in. A cordial
welcome awaits the public at any o|
the services of the charge. Following
is the order of the morning and even

ing programs of worship:
Morning service 11 a. in., Sylva
Voluntary; Hymn No. .'12, "Come

Thou Almighty King;" Tlie Apostles'
1 Creed; Prayer; Responsive reading

No. ru (J ; The (Jloria Patri; Now Tcs-
tiiment lesson Luke 14:12-24;. An-
nounceinents ; Offering; Offertory;
Hymn No. 18, "The Son of God Go»*s
Forth To War;" Sermon :" Men who
Make Excuses;" Hymn No. 188,
" Wliv Not Now?" Benediction.
Evening service 7:45, Dillsboro
Voluntary, Hymn No. 31, "Holy,

Holy, IIolv;" Responsive reading No.
j "{05. Prayer; Scripture lesson 1:1-18;

Announcements; Offering; Hymn No.
2ft, "Break Thou The Bread of Life;
Sermon: "Why I Believe in Relig¬
ion:" Hymn No. 58, "Guide Me O

i Thou Great Jehovah;" Benediction.

I DEITZ FAMILY HAS REUNION
»

On Saturday, September 15, a

large congregation of people, from
all parts of Jackson coi>"ly, gathered

jat the Old East Fork, Baptist church,
for the annual reunion of the Dcitz
family. v

Practically every )>crson in the
large assemblage was a member of

I » .

| this pioneer Jackson coiinti' family,
! or was. a connection of the fanulv.

J '

I Kxcrcises were coinhicted inside the
! church, at which interesting addresses

were delivered by Rev. Thad I'1. Dcitz,
| ( !co. \V. Sutton, and Prof. Robert L.
I Madison. Rev Thad F. Deitz read
several pasties from the history

j of the family, which he is compiling,
and which was extremely interesting,

j After the exercises iifthe church,
a great dinner was spread in the
church Yard, from the almost in-

* 1

I numerable baskets, that the good la¬

ddies of the family had brought, and
a sumptuous meal was enjoved.

i u_
M. S. Rudisill continues to win re¬

nown as a good wheat grower. His

J final report is 1,207 bushels of grain
j on 40 acres of land. On one field
where he had plowed under a clover
sod, lie produced an average 'of 40
bushels on 10 acres.

Twenty-four well fattened pigs
netted one Davidson County farmer
a clear profit of $629.10 at the first
sales made in September.

QUALLA

Rev. L. Rogers preached a very
earnest and impressive. Sermon at
the Baptist church Sunday morning.
Mr. H. R. Fisher of Beta was pres¬
ent and appointed a Sunday School
Institute to meet each evening of
this week. Rev. J. I). Sutton preaehed
Sunday evening after the meeting of
the B. Y. P. U.

Mr. and! Mrs. C A Bradbum are

spending a while at Mr John Brad-
burn's. Mrs. Bradburn was formerly

I Miss Flossie Perry of Union, S. C.
Miv. M. W. Whit mire, Mrs. J. L

Hyatt, Messrs Jesse and Crawfon
Sheltou spent Sunday with their sis
ter, Airs AV.'D. Wike of Cullowhee.
Mrs. Whit mire who has been spend¬
ing" ;i few weeks among relatives left
Tuesday tor her home in Midland,
Texas.

j Rev. R. L. Bass and family called
at Mr. (ilenn Ferguson's Saturday
evening.
Some of our people attended ser¬

vices at Worley's Chaj>el Sunday af-
trmoiwi ¦ » .

Mr. C. M. Hughes and family, Mrs.]
P. V. McLaughlin, Mrs J. E Battle,
Mr and Mrs. H. G. Ferguson and
Mr Frank Battle were visitors at Mr.
J. II. Hughes.'

Mi's. Cordelia Hevis of Barkers'
Creek and Mr. Frank Owen and fam¬
ily visited at Mr. Osear Gibson V.
M rs. Win. Woodard and son Ovid

of Savannah, sj»ent Sunday at Mr. J
E. Hoyle's.

Mrs. Horace Howell \yiifKgucst of
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Hughes.
Mrs. J. L. Ferguson went to Brysor

City to visit Mrs. Howell of Waynes
ville who is stopping with her son

Rev. I). V. Howell.
Mrs. A. C Hoyle visited her daugh

ter, Mrs. J. O. Howell.
Mr and Mrs. James Parks ot

Greensboro were guests at Mr. J. E.
Battles.

Miss Viola Wehb visited Miss Mar
tha Oxner.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore of Whit

tier spent Sunday at Mr. John Brad
burn 's.

Miss Bonnie Anthony was the guest
of Miss Audrey Matthews.

Miss Mary Oxner culled, on Miss
Hettie Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Battle and fam¬

ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. James Parks, and Mr D. C.
Hughes went fishing on Ocona Lufty
river.

RAISE FUNDS FOR FLORIDA

The Young Woman's Study Club
of Sylva has been engaged, during
the past few days, raising funds for
the relief of Hurricane sufferers, in
Florida, Porto Rico, and the Virgin

: Islands.
The young Indies have raised/ ap¬

proximately $li)0.f>0 in Sylva and
vicinity, as well as a laige quantity

j of comfortable clothing. AH this will
be foiwarded to the Red Cross, for

L . .

j use in the Hurncane-stncken areas.

The list of donations will appear
! in the Journal, next week.

The combination of barley and
hairy vetch is growing in popularity
in Caldwell County and new farmers
are planting this mixture this fall.

MRS. MKEE ON
WELFARE BOARD
Mrs. E. L. McK.ee, of Sylva, has

been appointed a member of the
Jackson county- board of charities and
public welfare for a term of three
years by the state board of charities
and public welfare at Raleigh. Other
members of the Jackson county
lx>ard are Mrs. C. Z. Candler, of
Sylva, and F. L Watson, of Dilkboro,
whose terms do not expire until 192y
uud 1930.
The duties of the county board

are to advise with and assist the
state board in the work of the muity,
and to act in a general advisory
capacity to the county and mtnieipal
authorities in dealing with questions
of dependency and delinquency, dis¬
tribution of the poor funds, and so¬
cial conditions generally.
The law provides for a meeting of

the county board of charities and
public welfare at least once a month.
The term for appointment is three
years.

MR. AND MRS. OLIVER
IMPROVING RAPIDLY

Both Mr. and .Mrs. W. li. Oliver,
whb were injured in an automobile
accidcut, Sunday morning, on Wal¬
nut street, near their home, are im¬
proving. Mrs. Oliver, who suffered
a broken rib and other painful in¬

juries, is able to be up and about;
but Mr. Oliver is still confined to
his bed. Mr. Oliver, a prominent and
loved citizen of Sylva, has been a

sufferer from rheumatism, for sev¬
eral years, and the shock from the
accident left him in what was feared
was a grave condition.
The accident occurred! when the

automobile in which they were riding
to church, and driven by Miss Ruth
Oliver, bursar of Cullowbee StaU>
Normal School, plunged against a

large tree, on the side of the street,
-near the Methodist parsonage, nmasfc
ing the radiator and breaking the
windshield.

I
ASSOCIATIONS B. Y. P. U.

AT CULLOWHEE CHURCH

The Tuckaseegee Associational B.
Y. P. U. holds its aunual convention
at Cullowhce, Sunday, Sept. 30. An
urgent invitation is extended to ev¬

ery Baptist in the association to at¬
tend this convention, and most uigent
of all, to nil members of the B. Y.
P. U.

MORNING
10:15 Song and Devotional
10:30 Welcome, Miss Louelto

Brown
Response, Rev. Jonathan Brown

10:45 One minute jreporty from
directors, Senior presidents, and Jun¬
ior Intermediate representatives.

11 :15 What is Extension Work f
Miss Winnie Rickett.
11:30 A worthy program of B. ¥.

P. U. work for this Association, Mr.
A.' V Washburn.

12:00 Adjourn.
Lunch. .

AFTERNOON
1:15 Soug and devotional.
1:30 Demonstration of a weekly

B. Y. P. U. meeting, by Senior B.
Y. P U of Sylva Baptist church

2:15 How to use the Demonstra¬
tion Program in organizing a new
B. Y. P. U., Miss Mary Franees Big-
gers.

2:30 Conferences on method*:
Juniors, Miss Mary Francis Bigger-;.
Intermediates, Miss Winnie Rickett.
Seniors, Rev. J. G. Murray.
General Officers and Junior Inter¬
mediate Leaders, Rev. I. K. Stafford.

3:00 Re-assemble.
3:20 Special music
3 :30 Efficiency reports and award¬

ing of banners.
3:40 Our Goals for the year, Miss

' Louella Brown.
3 :55 Report^ °f Committees on

nominations, resolutions, and time
and place of next meeting.

4:00 A Vision of B. Y. P. U., or

Training for Service.a pUy

Tom Tarheel says he will attend
: the National Dairy Show at Memphis

j daring the week of Oetobtr 13.


